


Monday - Friday Lunch

Friday Dinner

Atrium Drinks

Soft Drinks - $10 per Adult
                    $6 per Child

Basic Beer, Wine & Soft Drink
$30 per Adult

Personal Host appointed for Personal Host appointed for 
your function. Price based on 40 
paying adults

Monday - Thursday Dinner

Saturday Lunch

Adults Adults

Adults
Children 7 to 12yrs
Adults

Children 7 to 12yrs

Children 7 to 12yrs

Children 7 to 12yrs

$31.9

$22.9 $22.9

$22.9 $22.9

$12.9 $12.9

$12.9 $12.9

Minimum 40 Adults   Maximum 60 Adults

$44.9

$39.9

$42.9

Children 3 to 6yrs

Children 3 to 6yrs Children 3 to 6yrs

Children 3 to 6yrs





Mini Beef & Guinness Pie

Tomato and Basil Arancini

Tempura Chicken tossed with ginger sauce gf

Lamb Kofta Skewers with cucumber dipping 
sauce gf

Vegetarian Gyoza 

Thai Fish CakesThai Fish Cakes with chilli and lime dipping 
sauce gf

Chicken Skewers with salsa verde gf

Panko Crumbed Prawns

Mushroom Arancini

Beef Teriyaki Skewers
SWEET CANAPES

Oysters 2 Ways  natural with a lemon or a chilli & 
coriander dressing gf

Vegetarian Rice Paper Rolls gf

Smoked Salmon on savoury pancake with dill 
crème fraiche

Garlic Brioche Pizzettes with sundried tomato and 
buffalo mozzarella

Asparagus SpearsAsparagus Spears wrapped in prosciutto with 
herbed blue cheese gf

Tomato Bruschetta with basil and fetta

$27 per person - 6 selections - 6 pieces per person

$35 per person - 6 selections - 9 pieces per person

$40 per person - 8 selections - 12 pieces per person

Additional selections or pieces can be added for $3 per person
Children under 12 charged at 50%        Cackage $2 per person       Tablecloths avaiilable at $15 per piece

ADDITONAL PLATTERS (20 Pieces)

Large Pork & Prawn Vietnamese Rice Paper Rolls gf $40

Large Vegetarian Rice Paper Rolls gf $35

Beef and Guinness Pies $35

Fish & Chip Bowls with Skinny Fries & Lemon $35

Peking Duck Spring Rolls with chilli sugar $40

Antipasto PlatterAntipasto Platter with Cured Meats, Pickled Vegetables, Grissini 
and assorted Mustards $35

Sausage Rolls $25

NIBBLE BOWLS $15 each

Roasted Lime and Chilli Cashew Nuts gf

Corn Tortillas with Guacamole

Marinated Wild Australian Olives gf

Salty Roasted Mixed Nuts
Salted Caramel Tart

Dark Chocolate Tart

Mini Pavlova

Please note: a 12.5% surcharge 
applies on Sunday



Dark Chocolate Tart with double cream

Pavlova with Chantilly cream and poached fruit

Lemon Tart with crème fraiche and lemon syrup

Spanish Donuts with chocolate fondue and toasted 
meringue

Dark Chocolate Tart with double cream
Pavlova with Chantilly cream and poached fruit
Lemon Tart with crème fraiche and lemon syrup
Spanish Donuts with chocolate fondue and toasted 
meringue

Chicken Breast stuffed with saffron rice, served with wilted 
spinach and chilli soy caramel gf

Pan Roasted Barramundi served with heirloom carrots, 
braised cos and a mussel vinaigrette gf

Seared Tasmanian Salmon served on capsicum puree with 
mushroom and date fricassee gf

Grilled Rib EyeGrilled Rib Eye served Medium Rare with roasted Desiree 
potates, Dutch carrots and jus gf

Roasted Beef Tenderloin served Medium Rare on spinach 
with mousseline potato and a red wine, shallot and thyme 
sauce gf

Herb Crusted Lamb Cutlets served Medium Rare with roasted 
butternut pumpkin, baby beetroot and a rosemary jus gf 

Butternut Pumpkin Gnocchi Butternut Pumpkin Gnocchi with crispy sage, toasted pine 
nuts and asparagus

OPTIONAL SIDES - $8 each (4 servings)

Buttery Mash Potato 

Hand Cut Chips with tomato chilli jam

House Salad with radish and orange segments gf

Rocket Salad with fennel, cucumber and aged balsamic gf

Baby Cos with Caesar dressing gf

Roasted Beetroot Salad Roasted Beetroot Salad with caramelised walnuts and feta 
crumble gf

Please request kids Menu

Cured Meats, toasted bread, capers and Dijon mustard

Persian Feta, leek and cracked pepper tart with confit 
vine ripened tomatoes and wild rocket

Tasmanian Smoked Salmon with a warm Nicola potato 
and chive salad gf

Crispy Pork Belly with apple, walnut and frisee salad gf

Roasted PumpkinRoasted Pumpkin with burnt butter, pine nuts and a wild 
seed salad gf

Coconut Poached Chicken Salad with coriander, basil 
shoots and peanuts gf

$50 per person - 2 Courses

$60 per person - 3 Courses

$70 per person - 4 Courses

Optional Canapes on arrival available at an additional $7 per person (3 per person)
Lamb Kofta with Cucumber Dipping Sauce gf
Vegetarian Rice Paper Rolls gf 
Panko Crumbed Prawns with Nashi Pear Chutney 
Cackage $2 per person
Tablecloths available at $15 per piece

Above pricing includes standard tablecloths, 
fresh bread rolls and Tea & Coffee Station

Excludes beverages
Children under 12 charged at 50%

CHEESE CUPBOARD

80g Blue d’Auvergne, France
80g Fermier, Victoria
80g Mature Clothed Cheddar, Victoria

Please note: a 15% surcharge applies on 
Sunday



TAP BEER Carlton Draught Cascade Light 
Heineken Bulmers Cider
Soft Drinks/Juices/Tea & Coffee Station

Wine Selections from the Lightning Creek Range
Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Moscato, 
Sparkling Brut Cuvee, Shiraz Cabernet and Merlot

TAP BEER Carlton Draught Cascade Light
Soft Drinks/Juices/Tea & Coffee Station

Wine Selections from the Lightning Creek Range
Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, 
Moscato, Sparkling Brut Cuvee, Shiraz Cabernet 
and Merlot



Optional Canapés on arrival available at an additional $10 per person (3 per person)
Mini Beef Skewers with Beetroot Relish gf
Handmade Vegetarian maki rolls gf 
Spiced Prawns with Chilli & Coriander Salsa gf

$62 per person - 2 Courses

King Crab with coriander crème fraiche 
and a tomato and basil chilli salsa gf

Rabbit and Pork Terrine with hot apple 
chutney and grilled sourdough 

Slow Roasted Pork Belly with green pawpaw 
and Som Tan dressing gf

Petite Lamb Petite Lamb with eggplant caviar, grilled 
baby leeks and a Merlot jus gf

Locally sourced Prawns served with green 
mango pickle, tuna caviar and fresh 
horseradish gf

Roast Heirloom VegetableRoast Heirloom Vegetable Tarte Tatin with 
balsamic vinaigrette and a baby watercress 
salad 

Seared Chicken Breast on a Chorizo, pepper 
and olive salad with a light jus gf

Seared Salmon on creamed white polenta, 
taleggio cheese, asparagus and white truffle 
oil gf

Beef TenderloinBeef Tenderloin served Medium Rare with 
Chimichurri, beef hash brown, Vichy carrots 
and a Port Wine reduction 

Crispy Duck on sage dauphine potatoes with 
a citrus salad and orange jus gf

BarramundiBarramundi with lemon caper crust on sweet 
potato pave, Asian greens and a lemon myrtle 
Beurre Blanc gf

Fire Roasted capsicum gnocchi with green 
asparagus and aged balsamic 

CHEESE CUPBOARD

80g Blue d’Auvergne, France
80g Fermier, Victoria
80g Mature Clothed Cheddar, Victoria

Above pricing includes standard tablecloths, 
fresh bread rolls and Tea & Coffee Station

Excludes beverages
Children under 12 charged at 50%
Price based on alternate drop

OPTIONAL SIDES - $8 each (4 servings)

Green Beans with Caramelised Onions and 
Crushed Hazelnuts gf

Pomme Frites with Garlic Aioli 

Mixed Leaves with candied walnuts, blue 
cheese and Gavroche dressing gf

Roasted Beetroot SaladRoasted Beetroot Salad with Caramelised 
Walnuts and feta crumble gf

Caprese Salad with buffalo mozarella, crispy 
basil and heirloom tomatoes gf

Forest Mushroom Risotto with roasted 
garlic and Spanish onion marmalade gf

Lamb Rump served with blue lentils, confit 
cherry tomatoes and a rosemary and 
beetroot jus

$78 per person - 4 Courses

Pressed Brie with walnut & fig relish and 
lavosh biscuits

Key Lime Pie with candied lime zest and 
double cream

Berry Mousse Terrine with orange tuile, 
mascarpone and a liquor granita gf

Rich Chocolate PaveRich Chocolate Pave with a crunchy nut 
base, fresh raspberries and Frangelico 
anglaise gf

Lemongrass Pannacotta with ginger 
marmalade and poached plum flowers gf

$72 per person - 3 Courses







MANAGER ON DUTY                                                               DATE

Any functions held in the upstairs function space with 100 or more guests will be required to pay for the use of a security guard at 
a cost of $350 for a 4 hour period. This applies automatically to 18th and 21st Birthday Parties.

No food or beverage is permitted to be brought into the venue by the client or any guest for consumption by the client or their 
guests unless otherwise approved by hotel management.

The function area must be vacated by all guests at the agreed times made between the hiring parties and the functions 
coordinator within reason.

All deliveries to the hotel from outside suppliers must be approved by the functions coordinator.
The Highlands hotel is not liable for any schedule delays or mishaps that may occur before, during or after the event.The Highlands hotel is not liable for any schedule delays or mishaps that may occur before, during or after the event.

I have read, understood and accepted the above Terms and Conditions.

FUNCTION ROOM HIRER                                                         DATE




